
For the Laughlin?. 
Airs. J. .1. Laughlin leaves soon with 

Ah', 1-aughlin for Wichita Falls, Tex., 
where they will reside. Among llie 
affairs given for Airs, Laughlin was 
a surprise party on Wednesday at the 
Athletic club, when the gymnasium 
class, of which she 1? a member, were 
hostesses. hollowing the morning 
class, a luncheon of IS covers was 

given at the club, arid an afternoon 
Of bridge followed. Mrs. If. Af. Eaton 
won \he prize. 

Mrs. D. .T. Foley will entertain 
Tuesday evening at bridge for Air. 
and Mr*. Laughlin. 

For l\lrs. Hulun?. 
Airs. Alfred W. Holmes of Kansas 

City, Mo., the house guest of her par- 
ents, Atr. and Mrs. If, Af. Anderson, 
is receiving many social attentions. 
Airs. Arthur W. Woodruff will enter- 
tain Saturday at bridge luncheon at 
her home, with Airs. Roland Af. Jones 
and Airs. K. J. J-atick assisting host- 
esses. Next Tuesday Airs. Charles 
F. Schwager will give a luncheon at 
home for the visitor. 

Honor tlic Nobles. 
Afrs. A. F. Jones will honor Airs, 

ft. W. Noble st luncheon Monday at. 
Iter home. Air. and Mrs. Noble leave 
January 19 for tlio .Mediterranean 
cruise. 

g Friday of next week tlie Nobles w ill 
dine as guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Carpenter. On Sunday last they were 
dinner guests of the Charles Hoppers. 

For Fremont Guests. 
Mrs. George Johnson entertained at 

luncheon Wednesday when her 
guests were Mesdames A. E. Buch- 
anan, Harry Wehner and J. F. 
Devries, all of Fremont; John Rlne 
nnd Charles Kirkpatrick. 

For Katherine \\ alsli. 
Pr. and Mrs. Alexander J. Young 

villi entertain at dinner, bridge and 
dancing on Friday evening at tlie 
Brandeis for Miss Katherine Walsh, 
who returned this week from Doug- 
las. 

Roentgens Honored. 
Mr. and Mrs. Englebert Roentgen 

were guests of I)r. and Mrs. W. It. 
McNiohols at the Community Players' 
dinner Wednesday night st the Co- 
lonial. 
f---x 

I Parking With Peggy | 
VA 

-The poet who wrote 'build me 

r house by .the side of the road’ 

didn’t know much about midnight 
,10yrldes.” 
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Time 
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For Deep Chest 
Colds 

All colds should be treated with 

vapors, for vapors alone can carry 

the medication DIKKCTLY to the air 

passages and lungs. 
Vicks is a “vapor" treatment In 

salve form. For deep chest colds you 
first apply hot wet towels over throat 
and chest to open the pores, then 

massage briskly with t inks for 5 min- 

utes, spread on thickly and cover 

with a flannel cloth. 

BW-J/icks not only penetrates like s 

]p3ultlce or plaster, but the lngredi 
rnts. vaporized by the body heat, arc 

Inhaled all night long. 
This double action usually checks 

the most stubborn cold overnight. 

VICKS V a ro Rub 
Oyer !7 Million Jars Used Yearly 

Cuticura Talcum 
Is The Ideal Powder 

Its purity, smoothness and fra- 

grance, combined with antiseptic 
»r.d prophylactic properties which 

help to overcome disagreeable 
odors, make it an essential toilet 

requisite. 
Br,io%r Ointment » init W- Tslenmtte SoM 

„r, *» hr: • bamyl" «a-»i fr** A»1dfMi 
InluiliLatw.lorf., PfC «» MeM.n. Me.. 

PP* Cuticura Sbavinc Stick 25c. 

e For Miss Evelyn Hayne. 
Miss Frances Patton will be ties 

tess at bridge on the afternoon of 
Friday, January 23. for Miss Evelyn 
Bayne of New York City, guest of 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, jr. Mrs. Russell 
Best will be hostess at bridge on 

Wednesday of next week. Friday, 
January 16, Airs. Smith will compli- 
ment her sister with a bridge party 
and again a week from Satur- 
day Air. and Airs. Smith will en- 

tertain at an evening bridge next 
Tuesday. 

For M rg. 1 Iosif. 
Air. and Airs. George Pratt will en- 

tertain at. their home Friday eve 

ning in compliment to Airs. Roy 
llosle of Chicago, who Is the guest 
of Air. and Airs. R. D. Wilson. 

Mrs. AYilson gave a luncheon 
Thursday for her guest. Mrs. How- 
ard Rushton will be hostess at Sat- 
urday afternoon bridge for the visi 
tor. 

I Your Problems | 

How to Dress for Band. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am a girl of 16. 

about five and one-half feet tall, light 
bobbed hair (brown). 1 am a mem- 

ber of a banrl and in the near future 
wo are going to play at a theater in 
the evening. AN mild an evening dress 
be suitable to weWr, and, if so, what 
color and material could I.get? Please 
answer in The Omaha Morning Wee 
as soon as possible. 

BRONVX EVER. 
Your band should agree upon some 

uniform style of dress and it should 
not he evening dress. ^t should be 

something dark and preferably with 
long sleeves. 

Smiles: My advice to you is self 

control. Two wrongs don't make a 

right. No doubt your mother does 
lose her temper and speak Impatient- 
ly. That Is just the time for you to 

control yourself and try to help her. 
A soft answer really does turn away 
wrath, you know. Tours is the greater 

responsibility. AVhen you are as old 
as your mother, nnd perhaps tired 

with heavy family cares, and yes, 

even discouraged at the disappoint- 

[mentd of life, perhaps you, too. will 
I forget to be brave, and will speak 
pessimistically and crossly at times. 
How wonderful, if a fline, vigorous, 

optimistic young girl would take her 
hand In help and cheer. Oh, my dear, 

you have a great opportunity to help 
your dear mother, who is evidently 
nervous and in need of just such aid 

as you can give her. Don't be Im- 

pudent and chiding. Be understand- 

ing, patient and kind. 

Imiesnmo Wife: Your esse is very 

s^d. 1 cannot judge it for you.' I can 

only aay that though 1 am very" sorry 
for you. 1 ran t but feel you are partly 
to blame for the troubles in your 

homo. Any mother who can’t win the 
love of a 

" year-old girl has failed 
somewhere. Perhaps your husband 
has aggravated you Into an irritabil- 

ity which has made your little girl 
turn against you. If that's true, it i? 
time for you to ’bout face. Make a 

supreme effort to create happiness in 

your home. But even if you don t 

succeed, be patient, keep your home 

together and do all you can for your 
children. They will he grown before 

you know it and then you ran leave 
vour husband without sacrificing 
them. 

V. K.: Under our present law, the 
child of alien parents is an alien even 

though horn in this country. If the 
father becomes naturalized before the 

boy reaches the age of 21, the boy be 
conies an American citizen. The hoy 
may become naturalized on his own 

responsibility after he becomes of 

age. 

.Airs. (>. I.: A'our forgiveness must 
come from a higher power than your 
husband. It you clear your conscience 
with your Maker, you need not make 
a confession to your husband unless 

you think it will make for greater 
happiness and understanding between 
you. 

In Suspense: A’ou may have learn- 
ed a lesson from your experiences. 
There are good, self respecting girls, 
you must remember, and you can't 
blame them if they don't care to go 

with boys who do not accord them 
the respect they deserve. 

K. S.: The next time this boy asks 
to take you home refuse him. That 

may jar him Into asking you to go 

with him. It Is lazy and uncom- 

plimentary for a boy to take a girl 
horn# without calling for her to go. 

Mildred: Eight ahoes get past the 

cleaning singe. Take them to a pro- 
fessional shoe cleaner, or have (hem 
dyed a darker shade. 

I CARBON COAL I 
I • The Most Heat for the Least Money 1 

II Furnace $ 000 Per I 
I Size = Ton I 
I Phone WA-lnut 0300 8 

UPDIKE W 
|§ See Sample* Thi* Coal at Hayden * Grocery Department_■ 

t COI.OR CUT-OUTS \ 

I Red Ridinghood 

A Wicked Neighbor. 
Now right in the middle of the big 

woods through which little Red Rid- 
inghood had to pass to visit her 
grandmother, there lived a big gray 
wolf. He lived in a little house hid- 
den away under some overhanging 
rocks, and every time he left his 
house lie zigzagged a different way- 
so there wouldn't be any patli leading 
to it. Oh he was a very tricky wolf, 
and it was no wonder no hunters 
could catch him. 

On the very day that Red Riding- 
hood started lo visit tier grandmother, 
this wolf decided to go for a walk 
through the woods, lie called his ser- 

vant to bring him his very best suit, 
and soon lie set off for his stroll, 
looking very fine ami gay Indeed. 

(Color Mr. Wolf gray, then mount 
him on lightweight cardboard and 
cut him out, so Jou can dress him 

up to meet Red Rldinghood tomor- 

row). 
(Copyright, 1t*"5.l 
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A Wife's 
t. 

Qldele^Qhrriso, 
Madge Cuts I lie Oordian Knot for 

Alfred llurkee. 

At my question Alfred Dut'kee 

sprang Jo Ills feel, his depression van- 

ishing as if bv magic, bis eyes spark- 
ling with mischief and determination. 

“By the left third toe of the black 
panther, Mrs. IMadge,” ho exclaimed 

gaily, “I believe you've got It.” 
“Perhaps 1 have,” I returned de- 

murely. “But you haven't answered 

my question.” 
“I'm sure you know the answer al- 

ready, you clairvoyant witch,” he re- 

torted. "If you had lived In Salem a 

few years hack you'd have been yearn- 
ing for an asbestos suit when you 
sprung tfcal last one.” 

“Nevertheless, I insist, upon an 

answer,” I smiled, “it's part of my 
fee for the advice I feel In my bones 
I'm going to give you.” 

“Why, of course, there's *only one 

name in the world I'd choose for my 

baby daughter,” he said fervently, 
“and that's her mother's—Bella. It's 
the most beautiful name In the world.” 

I curbed the twitching of my lips at 
his extravagance and spoke firmly, 
succinctly. 

"Then why not assert yourself and 

say that since I.ella and your mother 
cannot agree you are gjing ^p name 

the baby yourself?” 
"That's Just the little thing I’m 

going to do,” be answered. “But”— 
doubtfully—“Bella certainly Is going 
to be disappointed. Do you sup- 

pose”—I could see his courage oosdng 
fast—“that It will upset her too much 
nervously just now to have me thwart 
her—” 

“Bjit me give you my mother In- 
law's time-honored advice, Alf,” I 
interrupted crisply. ‘Don’t be an 

anolqted idiot just because you know 
how.’ Toil must be Ignorant, Indeed, 
of your wife's mind If you do not 
know that the sweetest compliment 
you could pay her would he to tell 
her that, you wish to name your baby 
daughter after her. Depend upon It, 
she has been subconsciously wishing 
you would say Just that, even If she 
has said—and thought she meant It-— 
that she wished the name ‘Edith’ be- 
cause her mother and sister bore It.” 

Alfred's mobile face waa suddenly 
Illuminated again. 

“D'ye really think that, Mrs. 

Madge?'' he asked blithely." "But 1 

can see you do, and I'm off to assert 

my rights as patriarchal head of the 

family. But, oh, my sainted aunt, 
whatever shall I do with mother?’’ 

“1 think you’ll find your mother 
won't object so strenuously to the 

name 'Bella' a she did to ‘Kdlth, 
I returned. 

“Why?” Alfred stopped short In his 
rush from the room, wheeled, and 
faced me. 

"Because, having been a mother, 
she realizes the paramount privilege 
of a. woman to name her first daugh- 
ter after herself. Remember, 'Kdlth* 
to her is the name of an 'in-law' 
grandmother and aunt, chosen above 
her own as the name of her first 
grandchild.” 

"Than which nothing could be 
whlcher, I suppose,’’ Alfred com- 

pleted. "Well, I hope she'll be tract- 
able, but If she isn’t I’m g"lng to 
turn her over to you.” 

"If you dare,” I threatened, really 
dismayed, “I shall devise some re- 

venge that will get under even your 
rhinoceros covering. Don't you dare 
let her guess I said a single word 
to you on the subject. Jf you'll prom- 
ise''—I suddenly changed my threat 
enlng tone to a cajoling one—"I'll tell 
you something to your advantage.” 
He held up bis right hand In oath- 
taking fashion. » 

“I swear It,” be said solemnly; 
then suddenly grinned at me impishly. 
“Want to hear me?” be asked "Con- 
found It, darn It—” 

"That will do,” I admonished him 
with an assuring grin. "I’m per- 
fectly aware of your ability in that 
direction. But If your mother per- 

/lists in being rambunctious, you 
might ask her who save you your 
name and whether she had any dis- 

pute over it at the time.” 
“By George!” Alfred put a fist into 

a palm in gleeful remembrance. ''I've 
heard her toll that story a dozen 
times, but it had gone clean out of 

my head. She still has a sense of 

righteous triumph over my grand 
mother—her mother in-law—In giving 
me the name Alfred when all my 

father's family wished me christened 
‘Gideon/ Well, I'm off, Mrs. Madge, 
fuly armed for battle, thanks to you. 
Rut—I am remiss—wasn't there some- 

thing you wanted w lien you came; 
in tlie library?" 

"only that big reading gl iss of 
yours," I answered. "The on® that 
magnifies so splendidly." 

"Right here/’ he answered, open- 
ing a drawer and handing me the 

glass. The next minute the door had 
closed behind him and T. alone in the 
library, was scanning the fragments 
of Hugh Grant land’s last postal card 
through the big glass 

Mix. Anna Cornish Metcalf has re 

turned from Idncoln, where she vis- 
ited her sister, Mrs. A. .f. Cornish. 

D. A. I?. Fills Fllis Island 
Bov al Tea. 

Members of Major Isaac Sadler 
chapter. Daughters of tho American 
Revolullon, will fill their box for Kills 

Island at the RenJ&min Ffanklln tea 

to be held Fr iday, January 1«, at the 

residence of Mrs. Joseph C. Lawrence, 

4812 Far until street. 

Mrs. Roland M. Jones, state chair- 

man of Kills Island work In Nebraska, 
stales that last year Nebraska ranked 
among the jno per centers In Kills 

Island work and was one of the few 

stales to stive more than Its 'quota. 
■The national, government lias d<dc 

gated this I'.liis Island work to the 

National 8qciety of the Daughters of 

the American Revolution. Last year 
only women Immigrants were under 

their supervision while detained at El- 

Mat Island, this vear, the men have 

been addeed to their care. 

Saturday Buffet-Bridgr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Uhl'jr, wilt en- 

ter tain at a buffet dinner bridge at 
their home Friday. 

r 
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Final Clearance 
Value, t® 4 

*15 ,J53U *15 [ 
F. W.ThomeCo. | 1812 Farnam 5t, I 

* 
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UNTIL WE MOVE J Our Sale Continues M 

You Can Buy Diamonds, Watches, I 
and Silverware at Substantial Savings m 

C. B. BROWN CO. I 
• Diamond Merchant*—Jeweler* ® 

16th at Farnam ^ 

SAY “BAYLR ASPIRIN” and INSIST! 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 

not getting the geffuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 

by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for 

Colds Headache 

Pain Neuralgia 
Toothache Lumbago 
Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only ‘J^avery package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer” box** of 12 tablet* 
Also Mfttlea of 24 and 100—Druffffiat*. 

Aiplrlo 1* the tmle mirk of Hirer llinufictnr* of Mimoacetlrarldoter of B»ItcJllc»ciA 

Personal “Movies” 
the Kodak Way 

Stop in and see tor your- 

self how easy it is to make 

personal motion pictures the 

Cine-Kodak way. 

Our salesmen will gladly 
explain the outfit and show 
on the screen, ‘movies” 
that amateurs have made. 

Booklet bv ninil \ 

on requtst 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
'Tl— D-bert Dempcter Co.) 

13 Famam St. 
Branch Store 
l South 15th St. 

mn 

Now in Full Sw 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
of PIANOS 

Beautiful 3 
New Grands 

*418 
Only S1Q.00 1 

Down | 
A Sensational Clean-up of New \ 

and Used Pianos at | 
Bargain Prices I 

Never in the hi.';orv of our store have we made such drastic cult j: 
in prices! Never have we offered such liberal terms! No matter 9 
how varied vour tastes may be, you will find here an instrument ■ ! 
to meet your needs and at a price that will be surprisingly low. n 

r Player Pianos New Colonial Uprights 

*218 
Latest Models Latest Models 

Bargains in Used Pianos 
Steinway Square Grand 955 Stager & Son* Upright 9200 
Starr Upright .90H A. B. Chaee Upright 9205 
Hoipe Upright 9115 Chriatie Grand. 9245 I 
Arion Upright. 9125 Bellman Grand .9505 | 
Voee & Son Upright. 9150 Weber Grand. 9550 R 
Gabler Upright 9155 Stein way Grand .... 9050 I 
Hackley Upright ... 9175 Whitney Player.91 OS 1 
Kimball Upright .910N Solo Concerto Player 9275 It 
Hardman Upright.9245 Artemi* Player 92N0 I 

EASY TERMS 
We offer term* to low that even the most humble may buy the in- \ 
• trument of their choice. Only $10 down, then easy monthly pay- I 
menti. Your old instrument accepted as a substantial part pay- 
ment on airy new instrument. j 

Thin is the only store in 
Srhmoller A Mueller Plano Co. .« * »■ » ! : 

itu-i.-u Dodge St. Omaha. Neh. middle west where 
Tleass send me complete Informs- you Can buy nfW Stfin- 

tlon regarding your January Clearance 

piano sale. I am interested In a HardtTlAn, t*ITICr- 
^ 

son, Stfgfr & Sons, Me* 
Srand.. U up right .. A rhail, Lindetuann & 

Player Piano. .. I Sons, Story & Clark, I 
*riar* x In nr«r»r ria<-») Behr Bros., Premier, 

N,m,... Bellman and Schmoller 

& M ueller Pianos and 1 
Address ....... v aa•• jj 
_ Players. 

W4*ttDod<W St-Omaha 
1 

Rebuilt Electric 

Cookstoves at a 

Great Saving 
NEW MACHINE GUARANTEE J - 

We are offering these rebuilt Toledo Automatic 
Electric Cookstoves at about 50'd- discount. Every 
machine is in perfect shape and guaranteed. We 

only have a few of these, so come early and make 

your choice. • 

Single , 

Compartment 
This single compart- 
ment Toledo Cookstove 
comes complete with all 
necessary utensils. Is 
very appropriate for 
apartments. Regular 
price is $65. / 

SALE PRICE 

$35 / 

1 Sold on Convenient Terms 
Tin >• Toledo Automatic Electric Cookstoves will 

" 

<In all of your cooking perfectly. They will bake, 
broil,- fry, stew or boil foods. Easy to operate; 

g ntireiy automatic. Saves time, labor, foods and 
-- money. 

1 Double 
I Compartment 
| Comes complete with all 

g utensils. Will prepare an 

I extra la.ree- meal at one 

9 operation. The eompart- 
k lnents can be used sep- 

g i rately if desired. Regu- 
I lar price is $115. 

I SALE PRICE 

My Hair Was Quite Gray 
Vr ha g-\ It wa» fllBag PCt. 

Vr»-’ r <1 an,; andrp* appeared. A 
fear a; of L-v Rak atoppad the 

;x 'ruff M ha*r t»opp«ri 
'a and no-w ajrain t*« ongipgl 
itu I ivXHi ten year* you**g*r 

4A typical tetter) 

Don’t Worry about Gray Hair 
This Cleanf Colorless Liquid Will 

Restore the Original Shade 
Thousands of people have quickly 

banished grayne-s and have r 
stored the original shade to their 
hair with the t markable prepara- 
tion known as h dor-Hak. 

Physicians and scientists know 
that gray hair is hair that has reared 
to receive it norma) supply of 
coloring matter or pigment from 
certain tiny cells in tne scalp be- 
cause these eella have become in- 
active. No matter what the cause, 
it is amazing to see how the grny- 
neas disappears when Kolor-Bak is 
used, it is the best known substi- 
tute for the natural pigmentation. 
It also banishes dandruff and stop* 
itching of the scalp and falling 
hair. If you are grnv Kolor-Bak 
m all you lie. d to make your hair 
look voting again. \«< need t> 
furundi amph of tour hair—no 

tests to make—as this one clean, 
colorless Iiqui.i is effective on any 
ffrav hair Money hack instantly 
if Kolor-t?ak is not satisfactory. 

Kolor-Bak 
Bet>i is);t's <7 nti 1/ Ha ir 
SPECIAL SALE 
3 Days Only 

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. 
ltth * i»«h * Hmtmr iMh * r in»m nth * Twmmm 


